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The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between type-Pcl o s c i l l a t i o n s  and niagnetic storms are  
d i scussed  i n  t h e  l i g h t  of  t h e  cha rac t e r  o f  t h e  former and by inves t iga t i -ng  
t h e i r  f u l l  spectrum of f requencies  of appearance,  n,amely t h e  tendency t o  a 
s h i f t  of t h e  t ime of p e a r l  appearance i n  t h e  course  of 24-hour storm days .  
* 
* *  
In  order  t o  ascer ta in  the nature of sources o€ type-Pcl o s c i l l a t i o n s  
t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  with magnetic stoniis is o€ p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t .  
slioiiri i n  [ l ]  t h a t  from the standpoint o i  durat ion tlie g r e a t e s t  number of 
o s c i l l a t i o n s  of the "pearl" type appear on the 3rd t o  7 t h  day after storm. 
This r e s u l t  was obtained f o r  25 i so la ted  geoinagnetic storms for the  per iod 
I t  was 
1961-1963. 
Analogous inves t iga t ion  is  conducted i n  the present work according t o  
data of s t .  Borok and Sogra with a modified method of storm sor t ing .  Eight 
i s o l a t e d  geonagnetic storms itrere picked, d i i c h  were observed against  t h e  back- 
ground of the q u i e t e s t  magnetic f i e l d  i n  the years  of mininiuii and of accre- 
t i o n  of magnetic a c t i v i t y  (1964-1966). 
sorted stonns as i s o l a t e d  with a greater  foundation than i ~ n  the work [l]. 
A steep front. i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of the stonns considered, t h a t  is  a sharp 
increase of the Kp-index a t  time of the stonn by comparison with i ts  prece- 
ding value.  
q u i e t  f i e l d ,  i. e.  1 0  days p r i o r  and a f t e r  the st.oriii the  mean d a i l y  value of 
K < 30. A day of a storm is  t h a t  when the  24-hour sum of 3-hour K indices  
&p >. 30. Following are respect ively the zero days f o r  the sel.ected 8 storms: 
4 Mal-cii, 1 Apr i l ,  1 U  )lay, 7 September i964; 1 8  Aprii, i 6  Ju iy ,  i b  September 
1965; 14 hlarch 1966. For the  stoi-ni of 14 bIarch 1.966, i n  wliicli the " i so la t ion  
in te rva l"  was nai-rorcer than i n  the reiiiaining ones , we examined 10 days p r i o r  
and 7 days a f t e r  the stmiin. Inasmuch as i n  the i\Tork [l] tlie dis t . r ibut ion of 
Pcl \<as obtxined f o r  the 1aw-lat.itude s t a t i o n  Pa1.o Alto (Cal i fornia) ,  i.. e .  
basical-ly f o r  pearss  with T 4 2 sec  [ 2 ] ,  p e a r l s  of i d e n t i c a l  periods were con- 
s idered  i n  the present  work. 
This allowed us t o  consider the 
Considered isol.ated was the storm wi.th a preceding and subsequent 
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Comparison of the behavior of Pc l -osc i l la t ions  a f t e r  the  stornl a t  a few 
s t a t i o n s  must be conducted f o r  p e a r l s  with T 6 2 sec, taking i n t o  account the 
waveguide character  of propagation of such frequencies 
t r i b u t i o n  of P c l - o s c i l l a t i o n s  i n  the days preceding and following the stormy 
day is shoim f o r  s t .  Borok i n  the graph of Fig.1 with a t a b l e  of Kp-indices 
f o r  a l l  the e i g h t  stonns.  The numbers of storms are shown t o  the r i g h t .  In 
the upper row the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  Kp-indices is shown from day t o  day, 
[ 3 ] .  The obtained d i s -  
Fig. 1 
and i n  the l o m r  row - t h e  nwnber of 15-minute i n t e r v a l s  of Pc l -osc i l la t ions '  
appearance f o r  each day, 
c lus ion  of work [l]. 
ber of type P C ~  o s c i i i a t i o n s  correspond t o  tile 1 -7i i l  Jay a I t e r  the sionn. 
The rnaxim~unof Pc l  appearance corrcsponds t o  the  3rd-4th day af ter  the zero day. 
n e t i c  stonns allows us t o  draw the conclusion t h a t  conditions a r e  created i n  
the  course of storm development i n  the magnetosphere, which are favorable f o r  
e x c i t a t i o n  o r  Pcl o s c i l l a t i o n s .  
The data  obtained fundamentally corroborate the  con- 
Indeed, from the standpoint of durat ion the g r e a t e s t  num- 
Thcrcfore, the  character  of Pc l -osc i l la t ions  ' l i n k  with the universal  mag- 
The events, contr ibut ing t o  P c l  generation 
3 
Y 
?&unt apparently t o  the following : 
a * 
1) remnants of magnetic storms ' 
2) the relaxation phenomenon of 
is  responsible f o r  the generation of 
3) it  i s  possible tha t  the most 
of Pcl a re  created beyond the l i m i t s  
of Pc l ;  
ring current influence the generation 
radiation zoI:es a f t e r  a geomagnetic storm 
Pcl-osci l la t ions;  
favorable condi t ions f o r  the exci ta t ion 
of the magnetosphere a f t e r  the stomi. 
Investigation of the f u l l  spectrum of frequencies of Pcl-oscil lations 
was also conducted. 
time of pear l  appearance i n  the course of 24-hours of magnetoperturbed days. 
For mid-latitude s ta t ions  (Borok) the most favorable time of the day fo r  
passage or  generation of pearls are  the niorxing hours, about 5 t o  7 a.m. L.T. 
In  the day of the stonn t h i s  maximum s h i f t s  to 12 -13 hours L.T. ,  and i n  the 
subsequent days it  moves t o  s t i l l  l a t e r  hours: t o  l S 0 0  hours local  time i n  
the f irst  day of the storm, t o  2300 hours local  time on the s'econd day of the 
storm. In  the subsequent days the maximum of pearl  appearance corresponds, as 
i n  the qu ie t  days, t o  morning hours (0500 - 0700 hours local  timc) . 
A tendency was revealed t o  a s h i f t  of the most typical 
Such a pear l  appearance may be explained by a hypothetical zone o€ maximum 
recurrence of pear ls .  The f a c t  of time s h i f t  of Pcl-osci l la t ion appearance 
during a storni can be explained by the s h i f t  t o  t ha t  zone t o  lower la t i tude  
during geoniagnetoactive days. 
I t  i s  also revealed tha t  i n  the course of the storm the prevailing pearl  
period f o r  a day var ies .  
1-1.5 sec) and a subsequent r i s e  of pearl period i n  the course of the storm. 
This r e s u l t  i s  not i n  contradiction with the representations tha t  the var ia t ion 
of magnetosphere properties during a storni are ref lected i n  the frequency of 
pear l  exci ta t ion.  Therefore, magnetic stonns are attend& by sharp increase 
of type Pcl-osci l la t ions , whose behavior during the storm di f fe rs  a lso from the 
behavior of pearls i n  a quie t  unperturbed nayietosFhei-e. 
Gul'yel'mi fo r  the discussion of the work. 
A tendency is observed t o  decrease (from 3-4 t o  
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